INTRODUCTION
Environmental enrichment is the addition of structures or materials to create a more natural or complex environment in otherwise stimuli-deprived hatchery rearing units. It has been used in an attempt to improve post-stocking survival (Berejikian et al. 1999; Fast et al. 2008 ), but some forms of enrichment have also shown the potential to improve foraging efficiency, reduce fin damage, and promote greater social dominance in hatchery-produced fish Berejikian et al. 2001 ; Rodewald et al. 2011 ). Structural additives meant to imitate natural environments, including sand and gravel substrates, stones, woody debris, and live prey have been common methods of enriching rearing tanks and raceways (Brown et al. 2003; Brockmark et al. 2007 ). However, the use of natural substrates and structures can impede circular tank hydraulic selfcleaning, increasing the time required to perform routine culture activities and also creating conditions favorable to pathogenic bacteria (Baynes and The reason why the White et al. (2018) study results were different than those consistently observed in other studies using suspended structure is unknown. While it may possibly be due to species-specific responses to environmental enrichment, it may also have been because of the type of structure used or the relatively short duration of the study. While White et al. (2018) used vertically-suspended aluminum rods, Kientz et al. (2018) and Crank et al. (2019) reported positive effects from verticallysuspended strings of spheres. The objective of this study was to investigate the use of two novel vertically-suspended enrichment arrays for an extended time on the growth and survival of hatchery reared Chinook salmon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This 90-day study was conducted at Cleghorn Springs State Fish Hatchery, Rapid City, South Dakota, USA, using 11°C spring water (total hardness as CaCO3, 36 mg L-1; alkalinity as CaCO3, 210 mg L-1; pH, 7.6; total dissolved solids, 390 mg L-1). The Chinook salmon used in this study originated from eggs spawned on 17 October 2017, and all of the fish used in the study were reared similarly prior to the start of the experiment. A flow-through system consisting of 12 semi-square 190-liter tanks with partial (~50%) overhead covers was used (Figure 1 ). Each tank was randomly assigned one of three treatments (N=4):1. half-round pipearray [five 40.6 cm tall, 3.2 cm outside diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe cut in half vertically (Figure 2) ], 2. Spherical array [9.5 mm threaded rod with six 4.3 cm spheres (golf balls) spaced approximately 2.5 cm apart ( Figure 3) ], or 3. control (no enrichment). For both enrichment treatments, structures were suspended from the tank covers directly opposite of the spray bars where water entered the tank. Structures were arranged 7.6 cm apart and spaced 7.6 cm from the outer wall of the tank (Figure 4 ). Inflow to each tank was12 l/min and water velocities were negligible (<0.1 m/s). 
Figure1. Experimental system consisting of 190-liter tanks with partial (~50%) overhead covers and randomly assigned treatments of half-round pipe array, spherical array, or control (no enrichment).

Figure2. Pipe enrichment array consisting of 40.6 cm tall, 3.2 cm outside diameter polyvinyl chloride pipe cut in half vertically.
Vertically-Suspended Environmental Enrichment Structures Improve the Growth of Juvenile
Figure4. Top view (not to scale) of a 190 liter tank showing the location of vertically-suspended structures
Beginning on February 16 th , 2018, each tank received 200 juvenile fall Chinook salmon (mean ± SD; initial weight =2.6 ± 0.9g; total length = 67.9 ± 7.8 mm; n= 30) and initial tank weights were recorded to the nearest 0.01 kg. Fish were fed 1.0 mm extruded sinking pellets (Skretting salmon; Toele, Utah, USA) to satiation for the duration of the trial. Vibratory feeders (Pentair Aquatic Eco-Systems, Inc., Apopka, Florida, USA) connected to a timer (Sweeney Enterprises Inc., Boerne, TX, USA) delivered feed at 60 minute intervals. Mortalities were removed and recorded daily. At the end of the study, total tank weights were determined by weighing all fish in each tank to the nearest 0.01 kg and weight gain was calculated using the formula: Gain = Final Tank Weight -Initial Tank Weight. A subsample of 20 fish per tank was then randomly selected, with each fish individually weighed to the nearest 0.01 g and total length measured to the nearest 0.1 mm. Condition factor (K) was calculated as [(weight, g)/(length, cm) 3 ]×10 5 for each tank. Additionally, pectoral and dorsal fin lengths were measured, and relative fin length calculated as (fin length/body length) × 100 ).
Data analysis was conducted in R Studio version 0.99.902 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences in gain and mortality between treatments. Because the tanks were the experimental units, a nested ANOVA was used to test for differences in individual fish data (length, weight, condition factor, relative fin length). For all analyses, data was considered significantly different at P-values less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Gain did not significantly differ between the two enrichment treatments, but both were significantly greater than the control (F =11.34, P =0.003; Table 1 ). Mortality did not differ between treatment groups.
Individual fish total length was significantly different between both enrichment treatments and the control, with spherically-enriched tanks producing the longest fish (F =29.24, P =< 0.001; Table 2 ). Individual fish weights were also significantly greater in the enriched tanks compared to the control, but were not different between the enrichment treatments (F =22.37, P =< 0.001). Additionally, salmon reared in tanks with enrichment structures developed longer relative dorsal fin lengths (F = 16.73, P = <0.001) and pectoral fin lengths (F = 15.12, P = <0.001; Table 2 ) compared to controls. However there were no differences in relative fin lengths between the enrichment treatments. No significant differences were observed in condition factor or mortality between the treatments. 
Table1. Mean (SD) gain and percent mortality of juvenile Chinook salmon reared in environmentally-enriched or control semi-square tanks. Means within the same row with different letters are significantly different (P =<0.05, n = 4).
Enrichment
DISCUSSION
The improved growth of the Chinook salmon reared with vertically-suspended environmental enrichment in this study is similar to the results observed with rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss and brown trout Salmo trutta ( Kientz and Barnes (2016) highlighted the importance of retaining the self-cleaning properties of modern rearing tanks in order for enrichment structures to be a viable option for use in a production hatchery. Traditional forms of tank enrichment (i.e. substrates, rocks, wood, etc.) generally rest on the bottom and/or sides of the tank and disrupt the circular flows which carry wastes to the drain in the center of the tank Krebs et al. 2017 ). The vertically-suspended enrichment structures used in this study performed similarly to those described by Kientz and Barnes (2016) and Kientz et al. (2018) , with no additional cleaning or maintenance required.
CONCLUSION
Both of the vertically-suspended enrichment structures used in this study improved the growth and fin condition of juvenile Chinook salmon compared to unenriched tanks. However, the improvement was more pronounced with the spherical enrichment array. Thus, either method of environmental enrichment would be appropriate to use during Chinook salmon rearing, but the use of spherical structures is recommended to maximize rearing performance.
